
Physiology. - "Regarding Automatic Movel1unt8 of tlte Isolated 
Iris" 1). Hy JASPI!:R TEN CATJt.. (Communicated by Pl"Of. G. VAN 
RIJNBERK). 

(Communicated at the meeting of June. 25, 1921). 

Aftel' SEHTOLI'S description of automatic rhythmic movements of 
the M, rell'act.or penis (1882), nume,'ous ot hel' ol'gans with nonstriated 
muscle·cells have been investigated with regard to this phenomenon. 
It has oeen proved that the stomach, the guts, the ureters, the 

. uierus, Ihe arteries, the spleen, the bladder, Ihe gall-bladder, and 
the oesophagus, in cold- as weil as in wanTl-blooded animaIs, exhibit 

rhythmic cOIlt.racl}OTlS when sllrviving oUIi'ide the body under favour
able Cil'Clllnstances. In his researches MAGNU8 has demonstrated that, 
as regards tbe glit, Ihis faclllry resides ill the local nervous apparatus 
of AU~:HBACH'S plexus. Since all tlte orgalls mentioned also possess 
local nervOll8 plexus, it seems likely that also in the case of these 
organs the I'hythmic eontmctions are atll'ibutaole 1.0 an automatie 
fllnction of (hose loeal nervOlls apparatlls . Besides OUI' knowledge 
of these facls jllstities Ihe assumption that oUler organs, provided 
with slJlooth tnllsele-cells, local nervous plexus and ganglia., are also 
capable of ped'orming automatic I'hytbmie cont,l'actioJls. This induced 
me 10 experimenl on the i,'is. Tltis organ wilh all abundance of 
smooth mllscles, also possesses a well-developed appal'atlls of ganglia, 
as has beell made OIJt. by the uniform reslllts of the most recent 
hislolo~ical illqlliries (LAUBER 1908, SCHOCK 19:10, POLI.ACK 1913). 
Thel'e was good reason 10 8uppose, therefore, that also the isolated 
Îl'is shollld be capable of execllling automatic rhythmic movements. 
Howevel', the nJuscles of the i,'is being very feebie we had to cast 
abollt fol' a technique whieh, wiih least friction, shollid permit a 
I'egistl'alion of the reslllt as mlleh tlnlarged as possible. 

With Ihis view I made the following contrivaJlce : A blade of 
straw was fixed 10 a glass bar for a lever. The fulcrum was con
stiluted by a thin slightly twisled silk thread attached 10 the Iwo 
prongs of a glass fork. The . iris pulled at the end of Ihe glass lever. 
The magnificalion of the displacement of the free end of the straw 

1) After experiments made in the Physiological Laboratory of the Amsterdam 
Uni versity. 
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was X 16. Registl'alioll took place by al'l'allging the conlt'ivallce 
befOl'e the slit of a camem with vel·tically moving plate, in the 
pencil of light emitted by a pl'ojection lantel'n. 

I expel'iment.ed chiefly on the cat's iris. 'rhe eye was rapidly 
ellucleat.ed and p,'esel'ved in TYl'Ode-solution of 37-38° C. Glllcose 
soon appeal'ed to have an IInfavollrable aetiolI, so that t.yl'ode was 
used withonl glucose. When oxygell was administel'ed the isolated 
il'Ü, shol'tened considel'ahly, bilt the spolltaneous movements wel'e 
ml1ch feebleI' Ihan without the pel'fusioll of 0 2

• In the latter case the 
il'i s I'elaxed I\nd spontaneolls contl'acliolli:' soon followed. They were 
stl'ongel' bilt of shol'tel' dllratioll thall when oxygen had been supplied. 
I found Ihe optilllal tempel'ature 10 be 37°-38° C. All these condi
tion s heilig fllifilled, it. was not difficl1lt 10 establish Iwo SOI·tS of 
llIovemellls i 11 the i I'is-pre~)at'ation. Fi I'st: movements t hat were 
comparalively sll'llng, vel:y slowand apparenti,}' alJalogolls 10 those 
klJown in the literltll1l'e a s "tolJus-osciIJations". Seeondly: movements 
th at wel'e mlleh weakel' and more freqllellt, bearing a distinct 
resemblalll'e to what al'e genel'ally tel'lued : "sponlalleous dlythmie 
movements" of isolated ol'ga!1s. They wel'e not exar.tly I'eglllal', as 
is the case with other ol'gans: their I'hythlll, as far as we could 
ascel'tain, val'ied ilJ lIomlal relations, in Tyrode, from 16 to 29 
contl'actions pel' millute. Nevert.heless 0111' findings have established 
the capacity of the isolated iris of executillg Spolltalleolls, aulomatic, 
rhythmic contmctions. 

Fllrthermol'e, I have dealt with a few pharmacological problems 
viz. that piloearpin and cholin reinforce these movements as weil 
as the tonlls-oseiJlations, whel'eas adl'enalin weakens them and atropin 
inhibits and ultimately abolishes them . Under the influellce of pilo
carpin the I'hythm is acceleraled up to 25-38 contractions per 
minute. In Ihe presence of adrenalin the fl'equency falls 10 4-18. 




